
Classified Ads ring the belT 
every day by registering cash 
 ales for people who buy, sell, 
rent or lease. Phone your want 
«d to FA. 8-2345 for fast results.

have you seen the new

ELNA?

you bet you should!

ELNA is the only sewing 
machine that does everything 
from straight sewing to the 
fanciest professional 
embroidery stitches. Only 
ELNA has o carrying case 
work table . . weighs 
only 17lbs.

SEE IT TODAYI

REPAIRS by a specialist 
Sewing Machine RENTAL

Fishing Derby Announced 
By Oscar Maples Ford

A total of $10,000 in prizes will be given away in the 
fishing derby sponsored by the Oscar Maples Ford agency, 
1420 Cabrillo ave., according to the firm's president, Vel 
Miletich.

JANSSON'S
Sewing Machine Center

CRAVENS

(Opposite

ment Bldg.)

Grand prize winners In the 15 
categories will be announced 
August 29 on Jack McElroy's 
"The Great Outdoors" TV pro 
gram which may be seen every 
Wednesday night over channel 
13 from 10-10:30 p.m.

Calling special attention to 
the derby which is now in pro- 
ress and which will end August 
25 at 6 p.m. is lovely Artie May 
of Burbank, named "Miss 
Sportsman's Dream."

Artie, a swimming Instructor 
and model, will be "camping"
n t.he Oscar Maples show room, 

1240 Cabrillo for a whole month
-swimming, eating, sleeping 

and even showering there.
She has been provided with 

a. tent, cot, out-door cooking ap- 
Dliances, canned and dehydrated 
foods, portable shower and 
swimming pool. Her schedule
alls for having breakfast at 

8:30 a.m., lunch at noon, swim 
ming exhibition at 4 p.m., show 
er, 5:30 p.m., and dinner at 6:30 
p.m. 

A customer-of-the-day will r*»
hosen by the firm daily to 

have dinner with Artie.
As part of her daily routine 

she'll visit fishing boats and 
andings every day all up and 

down the coa.st, Miletich said.
While at the agency's show 

room she will hand out rules 
and entry blanks to the fishing 
derby. These entry blanks and 
rules will also be available at 
the firm'« other location at 
Hawthorne avenue and Pacific 
Coast highway.

Contest rules that that every 
fisherman who brings in his 
catch for weighing will receive 
a free fishing trip. Individuals 
may enter the contest && many 
tmes as they wigh.

A prize will be given each 
month for the largest fish 
weighed in at Oscar Maples in 
each category.

Weigh-in stations will be at 
the firm's two locations 1420 
Cabrillo avenue or Pacific Coast 
highway and Hawthorne. The 
two stations will be open until 
9 p.m. week-days and 6 p.m. on 
Saturdays. There will be no

weighing-in on Sundays. Fish 
should be put on ice until Mon 
day.

Various categories include: 
Barracuda; white «ea bass; yel 
low tail; albacore, tuna, skip 
jack; surf-perch, corbina, croak 
er; bottom fish, halibut, cod, 
grouper, etc.; black sea bass; 
marlin; blue gill ; bass (fresh 
water); trout; catfish golden 
trout ocean bass (all species); 
skin fishing.

Oscar Maples Ford will also 
have a 24-hour fishing report 
service during the season. In 
dividuals may call P^A. 8-5000 
for the reports any timr.
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To place your ad, call FAtr-iRANCE PRESS, 1406 Cravens, 
lax 8-2345 or write the TOR- Torrance.

IN-DOOR OUT-DOOR LIVING
Lovely Arti* May will make ths display room of the Oscar Maple* Ford agency, 
1420 Cabrillo ave., her home for the next month. C hoi en "Mils Sportsman's 
Dream," she will call attention to fine Oscar Maples Ford fishing derby. With her 
are Vel Miletich, president of the firm, and Jack McElroy, (with fishing pole) of TV's 
"Trm Great Outdoors." Press Photo.

^

LEARN TO SWIM!
At the Safest, Largest and Most Modern 

Swim School in Southern California

SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JUNE 18th
Rivi«r» Swim School's faculty it com* 
posed of experienced swimming special* 
ists, certificated by the American Red 
Cross and trained in our proven method 
of successful instruction which has en 
abled us to award the largest number of 
Red Cross Proficiency cards of any 
school in the South Bay Area.

FAMILY SWIMMING CLUB MEMBERSHIP
June, July and August

$25 (plus excise tax) includes 3 members of family. 
Over 3 members, $5 additional for each member. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Satur 
day and Sunday, I p.m. to 4 p.m.

Limited Number of Memberships Available

CHILDREN and ADULTS 
12 LESSONS $25 (Limit of S in a Class)

Children Under 5 Years
To prepare child for regular lessons, supervised eon- 
fidence building play sessions are given 6 for $7.50

Adults, Evening Instruction, Adults
Tuesday and Thursday: 7:00-7:45; 7:45- 
8:30;8:30-?:I5.

For Your Swimming Parties
Heated pool. Protected from wind. Un 
derwater lights. Dancing area. Catering 
service available. Reasonable rates.

Special Rates
to Boy Scouts
and Girl Scout

Groups

Advanced Swimmer 
or Lifesaving Course

10 lessons for $12.50 
Tuesday, Thursday, 6:00-6:45.

Riviera Swim School
220 Avenue I, Riviera Village   Redondo Beach, Calif.

Phone FRontier 5-6818

get
25% 
off list 
price as 
special 
trade-in 
on all 
nyjon 
tires in 
stock /

ALL HAND NIW
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BROWN & STEWART
TEXACO

232* TORRANCI BIVD., TORRANCI

B.F. Goodrich
fIRSJ IN RUBBER- fUSr IN TUBEIESS

We'll carpet these two rooms

hall, Wall tO Wall (including padding and labor)

with genuine Alexander Smith
NYLON-VISCOSE

LAID OVER FOAM RUBBER PADDING

ONLY

v r Y Y

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT
Only Monthly

Combines the Durability of Nylons 
and the Rich Beauty of Viscose Yarns 1

This is the proud new beauty that has the 
decorators raving! Nylon'viscose of course . . 
and rich and cushiony as a country club lawm 
The patterns are smart and new . . . the col 
ors so fast the hottest sun can't fade them. 
And Alexander Smith has built years and 
years of scuff-free service into this swanky 
new carpet.
These rooms are average size, containing 31 
square yards. This amazingly low price in 
cludes labor, FOAM RUBBER PADDING and

\MJ

Monthly

all cutting costs. You can figure the cost of 
your own layout by multiplying the number 
of square yards by $8.95. 
Tweed Point comes in solid tones . . the new 
muted shades such as Cameo Beige, Sun 
Spice, Surf Aqua, etc. These colors laugh at 
direct sunlight . . . they won't fade! See this 
fine carpet . . .

Full Lines of:
BIGELOW and ALEXANDER SMITH 

RUGS end CARPETS

COME IN TODAY!
OUT-OF-STATE CREDIT

IS GOOD HERE!
FURNITURE COMPANY

1317 Sartori Avenue Open Friday Nites Phone FAirfax 8-3073


